This study analyzes the first large-scale asparagus experiment in Japan to examine the productive differences between male and female plants using the rootstock-planting forcing culture technique. This technique has recently been developed in Japan and uses dug-up rootstocks for one-season harvests during the off-crop season. As larger spears and early sprouting are especially favored in this culture for higher yield, it is important to clarify and evaluate the productive traits of the male and female plants. We conducted collaborative research among eight institutes from Hokkaido to Kyushu to examine plants grown at different cultivation sites. There were two digging-up months and different low-temperature backgrounds. Plant rootstocks sourced from the eight different sites used in the experiment were cultured in an abandoned tunnel in Nagano Prefecture, Japan, in a large area with uniform temperature and high humidity throughout the year, and their white spears were harvested. The results of this study show that the female plants had a significantly higher rootstock weight, weight per spear per plant, and weight per early spear per plant, whereas the male plants had a significantly higher total spear number per plant, early spear number per plant, and significantly fewer days to first harvest. No significant differences were observed in soluble solid contents of roots, total spear weight per plant, or early spear weight per plant. It seems that male plants have a tendency to sprout earlier than female plants in response to reduced accumulated low temperature hours, and also to produce a higher total spear number per rootstock weight and total spear weight per rootstock weight. The ranges of most of the productive traits analyzed in this study completely overlapped between the sexes. However, female plants showed higher variation in weight per spear per plant and weight per early spear per plant.
Introduction
Asparagus is a dioecious, perennial vegetable, and the productive difference between male and female plants has been extensively studied. Male plants showed productive characteristics at early spring sprouting (Robbins and Jones, 1925) , uniform spear diameters (Ellison et al., 1960) , increased numbers of spears (Robbins and Jones, 1926) , and higher total spear weights (Robbins and Jones, 1926; Sinton and Wilson, 1999) , while female plants had higher weight per spear (Franken, 1970; Robbins and Jones, 1925) in open field culture.
A number of all-male cultivars using supermale stocks have been developed (Ellison and Kinelski, 1985; Uragami et al., 2011) . However, the dioecious cultivar 'UC157' (Benson and Takatori, 1978) is still the most important cultivar in Japan. For example, all six of the asparagus farmers that used the best practices for the area in Japan planted 'UC157' (Inoue et al., 2010) . The cropping systems they used included open field culture, simple greenhouse-forcing culture, and rootstock-planting forcing culture, which are the most commonly used systems in Japan.
The rootstock-planting forcing culture technique, known as "Fusekomi," uses dug-up rootstocks taken after one-season of harvesting during the off-crop season, and has recently been developed and publicized in Japan (Goto et al., 1994; Jishi et al., 2008) . Larger spears and early sprouting are especially favored in this culture for higher yield; therefore, it is important to clarify and evaluate the productive traits of the male and female plants (Koizumi et al., 2002 (Koizumi et al., , 2003 . Koizumi et al. (2002) reported using one-year-old and two-year-old rootstocks of 'Green Tower' with 100, 300, and 600 accumulated low temperature (ALT) hours, and found that one-year-old female rootstocks with 300 h and 600 h ALT produced more marketable spears with higher weights per spear than the male rootstocks. Two-year-old female rootstocks with 600 h ALT also produced higher marketable yields and higher numbers of spears than the male plants, although only 10 plants per plot were used in the experiment. Koizumi et al. (2003) reported that one-year-old female 'Green Tower' plants produced significantly larger rootstocks with higher Brix, and also produced significantly higher spear yields than the male plants. There was no significant difference in spear number per plant between sexes, although the number of large spears (more than 17 g per spear) was significantly higher in female plants. Some of these results, which were obtained from one site, were contradictory to the results reported for open field culture (Koizumi et al., 2002 (Koizumi et al., , 2003 .
In Japan, asparagus production areas range from the northernmost island of Hokkaido to the southern island of Kyushu, and involve different low-temperature backgrounds. Low-temperature backgrounds can affect the dormancy breaking and dormancy status of the plants (Koizumi et al., 2002; Ku et al., 2007) . Therefore, it is important to know the early sprouting status and other traits of asparagus plants of each sex under different low-temperature regimes.
We carried out collaborative research among eight institutes from Hokkaido to Kyushu in order to understand the behavior of male and female plants with various low temperature backgrounds. To our knowledge, the present study analyzes the first large-scale asparagus experiment organized in Japan.
The only difference in external appearance between the sexes is the flowers. Therefore, several early sex determination procedures for seedlings have been developed (Ii et al., 2012; Kanno et al., 2014; Shiobara et al., 2011) , which have made it easier to distinguish male and female plants at the seedling stage. To ensure the uniformity of the transplants, the seedlings were cultivated collectively, and the male and female plants were identified before transplantation. We then compared the productive traits of the male and female plants cultured using the rootstock-planting forcing culture technique. The plants used in this study were harvested as white spears in an abandoned tunnel in Nagano Prefecture, Japan, where they were cultured in a large area with uniform temperature and high humidity throughout the year (Motoki et al., 2013) .
Materials and Methods

Seedlings
The seeds of an Asparagus officinalis L. dioecious cultivar 'UC157' (Sakata Seed Co. Ltd., Yokohama, Japan) were sown in a 128-cell tray on February 5, 2010 and February 4, 2011 in a greenhouse in Sanbu, Chiba Prefecture, Japan. The seedlings were transplanted into black polyethylene pots (9 cm in diameter) containing approximately 300 mL of 6 parts compost, 1 part sand, and 1 part carbonized rice husk mixture with 1 g of slow release fertilizer (N:P 2 O 5 :K 2 O = 12:12:12) and numbered.
Sex determination
Several cladophylls were removed from the numbered seedlings and frozen in a freezer at −30°C. DNA was extracted with water by grinding the cladophylls with a ceramic ball in a plastic tube. The sex of each plant was determined by loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) according to Shiobara et al. (2011) using a Loopamp reagent kit (Eiken Chemical, Tokyo, Japan). A total of 25 male and 25 female seedlings were then transported to each of the eight experimental sites in Japan (Table 1) 
Plant cultivation and harvesting
The seedlings were transplanted to the field at the eight experimental sites between May 17 and 21, 2010, and May 16 and 20, 2011, depending The stalks were cut and removed immediately before Hort. J. 85 (4): 322-330. 2016. digging. Then, 10 male and 10 female rootstocks were dug up between October 31 and November 4, 2010; December 5 and 9, 2010; November 1 and 5, 2011; and December 6 and 10, 2011. The rootstocks were gently washed, wrapped in newspaper, put in a polyethylene bag, and then placed in a carton box so that they could be transported by package-delivery service to Sakaki Town, Nagano Prefecture for forcing culture, and they took 2 to 3 days to arrive. There were no apparent symptoms caused by fungal and/or bacterial infections on the transported rootstocks. In the preliminary transport experiment from Kitakami, Iwate Prefecture to Kurume, Fukuoka Prefecture and then from Kurume to Tsukuba, Ibaraki Prefecture between October 18 and 20, 2010, the temperature near the rootstock was 19.5°C with a range of 12.0°C to 25.5°C. The rootstock of each numbered plant was weighed, and the soluble solid contents of three storage roots from each plant were measured using a refractometer. The roots for analysis were selected from the center of the rootstock, and 10-cm segments from 5 to 15 cm of the bottom of the roots were used.
Forcing culture
The numbered rootstocks of the 10 male and 10 female plants from each experimental site were planted in non-woven fabric pots (30-cm in diameter and 20 L in volume) containing sawdust, but no fertilizer, on November 9, 2010 and December 14, 2010; and November 10, 2011 and December 14, 2011 for male and female plants, respectively. Then, they were cultivated in an abandoned construction tunnel about 730 m long, 6.9 m wide, and 5 m high. It was located in Nakanojyo, Sakaki Town, Nagano Prefecture (36°45'N-138°20'N, 460 m altitude). Temperature and humidity in the tunnel were maintained at approximately 16°C and 90%, respectively, throughout the year, and it was completely dark inside. The pots were watered occasionally, and emerging white spears longer than 25 cm were harvested once a week for 10-16 weeks until March 2, 2011 and February 29, 2012 . Harvesting was carried out under headlamps. Figure 1 shows the sprouting of asparagus spears on January 12, 2010, immediately before harvest. The numbers and weights of harvested spears for each numbered plant were counted and recorded. Non-standard spears, such as deformed and/or colored spears, were not recorded. The number of days from the start of rootstock cultivation in the pots to the first harvest of the plant was recorded as "days to the first harvest". 
Statistical analysis
We conducted multi-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) with sex, cultivation site, digging month, and cultivation year as the main effects on rootstock weight, soluble solid content of root, total spear number per plant (total spear number), total spear weight per plant (total spear weight), weight per spear per plant (weight per spear), days from planting to first harvest, early spear number per plant (early spear number): harvested spear number during the first 30 days of the forcing culture, early spear weight per plant (early spear weight), and weight per early spear per plant (weight per early spear). The soluble solid contents of the roots were analyzed after Box-Cox transformation to improve normality and homoscedasticity. We analyzed rootstock weight, soluble solid contents of the roots, and early spear weight using Student's t-test. We also analyzed correlations among rootstock weight, soluble solid contents of roots, and total spear weight. Statistical analyses were performed using Statistica 6.0 (Dell Japan, Kawasaki, Japan).
Results and Discussion
Rootstock weights and soluble solid contents of the roots when they were dug up
Since there was an interaction among sex, site, and year in the four-way ANOVA on rootstock weight (Table 2) , we analyzed the data from the plants dug up in 2010 and 2011 separately to provide suitable analytical conditions to discuss the behavior of each sex (Table 3) . Female rootstocks weighed significantly more than male ones in both years. As there were still Means followed by different letters within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05) by Tukey's multiple comparison test. y NS non-significant, * significant at P < 0.05, ** significant at P < 0.01, *** significant at P < 0.001. sex and site and sex and digging month interactions in 2011, we analyzed each site by two-way ANOVA. Three (Nagano, Iwate, and Fukushima) of the eight sites produced significantly heavier female rootstocks than male rootstocks, while Kagawa produced significantly heavier male rootstocks. A significant interaction between sex and digging month was only observed in Kyushu. Koizumi et al. (2003) showed that one-year-old female 'Green Tower' rootstocks were significantly heavier than the male rootstocks by approximately 20%. In the present study, the rootstocks of female plants were approximately 10% heavier than those of the male plants. The average rootstock weights for the eight experimental sites varied considerably, ranging from 603 to 1584 g, and were by far the largest source of variation, when compared to sex, year, and digging month.
There was no significant difference between the sexes for soluble solid contents of the roots (Table 2) . Although no significant difference was observed between the values of the sexes in total, these cases induced significant interactions between sex and site; sex, site and digging month; sex, year and digging month. According to Koizumi et al. (2003) , there was a significant difference in the soluble solid contents between male and female plants, possibly because they only used one cultivation site and the experiment was not repeated. In the present study, only a few experimental sites showed a significant difference between sexes, for example, for Sakaki in December 2010 (P = 0.017, Student's t-test) and for Fukushima in December 2010 (P = 0.023, Student's t-test).
The frequency distributions of the rootstock weights showed differences between sexes and broadly ranged from < 500 g to > 2500 g ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, the soluble solid contents of the roots for both sexes showed similar distributions and although the values NS non-significant, * significant at P < 0.05, ** significant at P < 0.01, *** significant at P < 0.001. ranged from 5% to 40%, their frequencies centered around 20% to 25% (Fig. 2B) . Taken together, the one-year-old female rootstocks tended to weigh more than the male ones. In addition, although the soluble solid contents of the male and female plants varied, the values of the male and female plants tended to be similar.
Total spear number per plant, total spear weight per plant, and weight per spear per plant
The ANOVA of total spear number per plant indicated a clear difference between sexes and there was no significant interaction between sex and other sources of variation (Table 2 ). Male plants produced more spears than female plants on average, while the total spear weight per plant was not significantly different between the sexes. These results were confirmed by the frequency distributions for total spear number and total spear weight of each sex (Fig. 2C, D) . The frequency distribution for total spear number per plant showed that female plants were found in the higher mode class of 15 to 20 spear numbers than male plants (10 to 15). There were also more female plants in the 0 to 10 class than in the male plants. For total spear weight, female plants were commonly found in either the 0 g to 100 g class or in the 400 g to 500 g class. This means that there were more female plants with relatively small total spear weights and relatively large total spear weights. The male plants were generally found in the middle classes. There were similar, but small numbers of male and female plants with very large total spear weights. Koizumi et al. (2003) reported that there was no significant difference in total spear number between the sexes, and that the female plants produced a higher total spear weight per plant than male plants after they had been subjected to the rootstock-planting forcing culture technique. This difference seems to be caused by the use of significantly larger female rootstocks that had significantly higher root Brix values. In this study, the plants were cultivated at eight different experimental sites, and only Nagano produced female rootstocks with significantly higher weights and soluble solid contents than the male ones (data not shown). However, even in Nagano, male plants produced a significantly higher spear number per plant than the female plants, but a similar total spear weight per plant (data not shown). From these results, it seems clear that the results of Koizumi et al. (2003) for the total spear number and spear weight for each sex are not a general phenomenon.
The results of the four-way ANOVA showed that there was a significant interaction effect between sex and digging month on weight per spear (Table 2) . Therefore, we conducted separate three-way ANOVAs for the plants dug up in November and December (Table 4 ). There was no significant difference for weight per spear between male (6.0 g) and female (5.8 g) plants dug up in November. However, there was a highly significant difference between male (13.2 g) and female (15.6 g) plants dug up in December. It seemed that the plants exposed to more ALT hours showed larger sex differences. There were a few female plants with a high weight per spear mean value (Fig. 2E, F) . The coefficient of variation (CV) for the weight per spear of male and female plants (59.6% and 71.1%, respectively) showed that female plants were more variable. The frequency distribution of the weight per spear per plants dug up in November showed that there were more female plants in the less than 6 g weight per spear class than male plants. However, in December there were more male plants in the less than 15 g weight per spear class. It seems that female plants produced heavier spears than male plants as the ALT hours increased.
These results indicate that there was no significant difference between the sexes in regards to total spear weight per plant when produced using the rootstockplanting forcing culture technique. Furthermore, male plants produced higher numbers of spears with lower weights per spear on average.
Days from planting to first harvest, early spear numbers, early spear weights, and weight per early spear
It took 19.4 days from rootstock planting to first harvest for male plants and 20.9 days for female plants (Table 2) . This was significantly different, even though there was less than a 2-day difference between the sexes. There was no significant interaction between sex and other sources of variation, which shows that this tendency was stable. The early spear number per plant harvested during the first 30 days of the forcing culture technique was about 18% higher for male plants than for females (Table 2 ). There was a significant difference in the early spear number per plant between the sexes, but no significant difference in the early spear weight per plant. Significant interactions were observed for the response of early spear number per plant to sex, site, and year and to sex, site, year, and digging month. In addition, higher numbers were also produced by females at a few sites in a certain year. The weight per early spear per plant for female plants was significantly heavier than for the male plant spears. The frequency distributions for early spear weight per plant and weight per early spear per plant confirmed these results (Fig. 2G, H) . Most of the plants produced early spear weights of less than 100 g, although some plants produced spears that weighed more than 300 g. There were more female plants that weighed less than 50 g and more than 200 g, and there were more male plants that weighed 50 g to 200 g. Weights per early spear per plant were mainly between 5 g and 15 g, although some plants produced early spears that were heavier than 40 g. There were more male plants weighing less than 20 g, and there were more female plants weighing 20 g to 30 g.
A comparison between the early spear weights of male and female plants in each of the eight cultivation sites dug up in November and December showed that the early spear weights of female plants from Nagano dug up in December were significantly higher than those dug up in November (Table 5 ), but no significant differences were noted for male plants. In Hokkaido, which also has a minimum temperature as low as in Nagano (Table 1) , there were no significant differences between the plants dug up in November and in NS non-significant, ** significant at P < 0.01, *** significant at P < 0.001. Table 4 . Results of a three-way ANOVA on weight per spear of asparagus dug up in November and December.
December, while in other places, early spear weight per plant in November was significantly lower than that in December, which showed that there was not enough ALT in November. This tendency was clearer in Kyushu, Kagawa, and Fukushima where the minimum temperature was relatively high. In Nagano, it appears that the low temperatures caused female plants to increase spear weights, while male plants had already reached equilibrium in November when the ALT value was lower. In Iwate, the difference between the early spear weight of female plants in November and December was larger than that of male plants. From these results, it seems that male plants have a tendency to sprout earlier than female plants in response to reduced low temperature accumulation.
Total spear number per rootstock weight, total spear weight per rootstock weight, early spear number per rootstock weight, and early spear weight per rootstock weight Goto et al. (1994) reported that the rootstock weights affected the total spear weight and total spear number. We analyzed the correlations among several rootstock traits, including rootstock weight, soluble solid contents of roots, and total spear weight. We found that the soluble solid contents of roots exhibited a negligible relationship with total spear weight per plant (r = 0.148, n = 631, P = 0.0083), which was in agreement with the results previously reported by Jishi et al. (2012) and Takamura et al. (2015) . In contrast, rootstock weight exhibited a stronger relationship with total spear weight NS non-significant, * significant at P < 0.05, *** significant at P < 0.001. per plant (r = 0.362, n = 631, P < 0.0001). Since there was a significant difference between the rootstock weights of male and female plants, the results in Table  2 should have been affected by the rootstock weights of the plants used. To clarify the different effects of the rootstock weight between the sexes, we conducted a four-way ANOVA on total spear number per rootstock weight, total spear weight per rootstock weight, early spear number per rootstock weight, and early spear weight per rootstock weight. Highly significant differences were observed between the sexes in regards to all four of the traits, and male plants exhibited higher values than female plants (Table 6 ). Since significant interactions were indicated by the four-way ANOVAs among sex, site, and digging month on total spear weight per rootstock weight, and among sex, site, year and digging month on early spear number per rootstock weight, we also conducted separate three-way ANOVAs with the data from each digging month (Table  7) . Male plants showed significantly higher values of total spear weight per rootstock weight in November and in December. Though there was interaction between sex and site in November, 3 sites showed higher male values and other 5 sites showed no significant NS non-significant, * significant at P < 0.05, ** significant at P < 0.01, *** significant at P < 0.001. Table 6 . Results of the four-way ANOVA on the four productive asparagus traits per rootstock weight. NS non-significant, * significant at P < 0.05, ** significant at P < 0.01, *** significant at P < 0.001. Table 7 . Results of three-way ANOVA on total spear weight per rootstock weight and early spear number per rootstock weight of asparagus dug up in November and December, respectively.
Hort. J. 85 (4): 322-330. 2016. difference between the sexes. Male plants also produced significantly higher early spear number per rootstock weight in November and December.
Conclusion
The results of this study showed that the rootstock weights, weight per spear per plant, and weight per early spear per plant were significantly higher for female plants. Male plants had a significantly higher total spear number per plant and early spear number per plant, and reached first sprouting significantly earlier. No significant differences were observed for the soluble solid contents of roots, total spear weight per plant, or early spear weight per plant. It is likely that male plants tend to sprout earlier than female plants in response to reduced accumulated low temperature hours. Male plants tended to produce higher total spear number per rootstock weight and total spear weight per rootstock weight. The ranges of most productive traits analyzed in this study completely overlapped between the sexes. However, female plants showed higher variation in weight per spear per plant and weight per early spear per plant. These results were in accordance with the results of Ellison et al. (1960) who used older, heterogeneous cultivars compared to the 'UC157' used in this study.
